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InterpretiveNotice&FormalOpinion(“INFO”)#11A: 
IndividualLiabilityundertheColoradoWageAct(CWA)and 
HealthyFamiliesandWorkplacesAct(HFWA) 
Overview 
As of January 1, 2020, employeescanbringaclaimforunpaidwagesundertheColoradoWageAct(CWA)
notonlyagainstanemployer’sbusiness,butalsoagainstcertainindividuals—“person[s]”whoalsoqualifyas
“employers.” C.R.S. 8-4-101(6). For example, an employee working as a mechanic at “Smith’s Auto Body”
couldbringawageclaimsimultaneouslyagainstboththebusiness(“Smith’sAutoBodyLLC”)andtheowner
whomanagesthebusiness(“BobSmith”).Ifanindividualqualifiesasan“employer,”theyarepersonally(i.e.,
“individually”) liable – legally responsible – along with the business, for payingthefullamountowedforany
wage-and-hour violations, including any fines and penalties. This is known, in longstanding law that is
well-establishedbothinsideandoutsideoflaborlaw,as“jointandseveralliability.”Ifapartythatisjointlyand
severally liable for wage violations does not or cannot pay the full amount owed, such asifonepartygoes
bankruptbuttheotherdoesnot,thentheotherliableparty(orparties)muststillpaythefullamountowed,as
the law does not assignaproportionalamounttoeachliableparty(however,apartycanconsiderpayments
made by other liable parties in determining its own obligations). And if a person is individually liable, their
personally-heldassets–personalbankaccounts,personalorrealproperty,etc.–canbeseizedorgarnished
to satisfy the liability, and any judgment remaining unpaid can be reported to credit reporting agencies. An
individualpersonmayalsobejointlyandseverallyliableforviolationsoftheHealthyFamiliesandWorkplaces
Act(HFWA),becauseitsdefinitionof“employer”mirrorstheCWA’sdefinition.S
 eeC
 .R.S.8-13.3-402(4). 
Background 
InLeonardv.McMorris,theColoradoSupremeCourtheldthatofficersandagentsofacorporationcouldnot
be individually liable for unpaid wages that the corporation owed to its employees, under the then-existing
CWA“employer”definition.1 Butin2019,theColoradolegislaturespecificallycriticizedLeonardinexplainingits
adoptionofthesame“employer”definitionfoundinthefederalFairLaborStandardsAct(FLSA):“Existinglaw,
as interpretedbytheColoradoSupremeCourtinLeonardv.McMorris,63P.3d323(2003),doesnotprovide
sufficient protections for workers and their families...[i]n order to protect all workers, it isnecessarytoclose
loopholesthatallowfortheexploitationofhumanlaborforprofit.”2019Colo.Legis.Serv.Ch.182,HouseBill
19-1267 (“H.B. 19-1267”). Thus, H.B. 19-1267 replaced the CWA’s prior “employer” definition, which the
Colorado Supreme Court had interpreted as excluding individual liability, with the definition “set forth in the
federal ‘Fair Labor Standards Act’, 29 U.S.C. Sec. 203(d),”which,asexplainedbelow,explicitlyprovidesfor
individualliability.Id.LeonardandothercasesbeforeH.B.19-1267thathaddisallowedindividualwageliability
havethusbeenlegislativelyoverruledandabrogated,respectively.Id.(codifiedatC
 .R.S.8-4-101(6)). 
LegalStandard 
As of January 1, 2020, the CWA defines “employer” in relevant part as follows: “‘Employer’ has the same
meaning as set forth in the federal ‘Fair Labor Standards Act’ [FLSA], 29 U.S.C. sec. 203(d)....” C.R.S.
8-4-101(6).UnderSection203(d)oftheFLSA,an“employer”includes“a
 nypersonactingdirectlyorindirectly
in the interest of an employer in relation to an employee,” and the FLSA also defines a “person” as “a
 n
individual,partnership,association,corporation,businesstrust,legalrepresentative,oranyorganizedgroupof
Leonard, 63 P.3d 323, 325-26 (Colo. 2003); see also Fuentes v. Compadres, Inc., 2018 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
48307,at*25-26,2018WL1444209,at*10(D.Colo.Mar.23,2018)(becausedefendantswere“officers,orat
theveryleastagents”ofthecorporatedefendants,“pursuanttoLeonard”theycouldnotbepersonallyliablefor
unpaidwagesundertheCWA). 
1



INFOs are not binding law, but they are the Division’s officially approved opinionsandnoticestoemployers,employees,andother
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persons.”29U.S.C.203(a),(d)(emphasisadded).“Theterm‘person’is…broadlydefinedundertheFLSAto
include … an ‘individual.’ Thus, an individual who acts directly or indirectly in the interestofanemployerin
relationtoanemployee,includinganindividualcorporateofficer,owner,participatingshareholder,manager,or
supervisor,maybesubjecttoindividualliabilityforFLSAviolations.”2  
Indeterminingwhetheranindividualisan“employer”whoisliableforCWAorHFWAviolations,theDivisionis
guided by multiple existing federalcourtdecisionsapplyingtheFLSA’s“employer”definition,whichColorado
now has adopted in state law.3 Specifically, the Division applies a four-factor “economic realities” test that
considerswhethertheindividualexercisessufficient“operationalcontrol”overanemployer’sbusinessandan
employee’stermsandconditionsofemployment,including: 
(1)

theindividual’spowertohireandfireemployees; 

(2)

the extent to which the individual supervises or controls employee work schedules or
conditionsofemployment; 

(3)

whethertheindividualdeterminestherateandmethodofemployeepayment;and 

(4)

whetheranindividualmaintainsemployeerecords.4 

In making this determination, “[n]o one factor is dispositive,” and the fact-finder must also “consider the
economicrealitiesandthecircumstancesofthewholeactivity."5 “Sinceeconomicrealityisdeterminedbased
uponallthecircumstances,anyrelevantevidencemaybeexaminedsoastoavoidhavingthetestconfinedto
anarrowlegalisticdefinition.”6 
Accordingly, an individual need not have exclusive control as to any of the four factors, and can exercise
controlindirectly—forexample,bymanagingothersupervisorsormanagers.7 Becauseoftheholisticnature
Ellen C. Kearns et al., The Fair Labor Standards Act, at 3-86 (3d ed. 2015). See, e.g., Lopez v. Next
Generation Constr. & Envtl., LLC, No. 16-cv-00076-CMA-KLM,2016U.S.Dist.LEXIS154769,at*7-8,2016
WL 6600243, at *4 (D. Colo. Nov. 8, 2016) (noting that “the FLSA contemplates individual liability...on the
ground that the particular individual [person] falls within the FLSA’s definition of ‘employer’ and thusshares
statutory obligations with the corporation itself.”) (citing Donovan v.Agnew,712F.2d1509,1511-12(1stCir.
1983)(“Theoverwhelmingweightofauthority”providesthatanindividual,“alongwiththecorporation,”canbe
heldjointlyandseverallyliableforFLSAviolations));Hodgsonv.Okada,472F.2d965,966,968–69(10thCir.
1973) (affirming finding that, in addition to incorporatedfarm,individualownersandacrewleaderwerealso
“employers”whowereindividuallyliableforunpaidwagesundertheFLSA). 
2

Basedonthecaselawtodate,theDivisionreliesmostsignificantlyondecisionsbyU.S.DistrictCourtswithin
the federal court of appeals with jurisdiction over Colorado, the Tenth Circuit. See Phillips v. Carpet Direct
Corp., No.16-CV-02438-MEH,2017U.S.Dist.LEXIS4828,at*12-13,2017WL1216302017WL121630,at
*5(D.Colo.Jan.10,2017)(undertheFLSA,an“‘employer’isrecognizedaseitheranindividual[person]oran
entity.”);Lopez,2016U.S.Dist.LEXIS154769,at*7-8,2016WL6600243(same);Powersv.EmconAssocs.,
Inc.,No.14-cv-03006-KMT,2016U.S.Dist.LEXIS36874,at*17,172016WL1111708,at*5-6(D.Colo.Mar.
22,2016)(“[A]corporateofficermaybeanemployerwithinthemeaningoftheFLSA(andthus[is]jointlyand
severally liable along with the corporation.)”); Fuentes, 2018 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 48307, at *10, 2018 WL
14442092018 WL 1444209, at *4 (“Separate persons or entities that share control...may be deemed joint
employersundertheFLSA). 
3

4

I nnissv.RockyMountainInventory,Inc.,385F.Supp.3d1165,1167(D.Colo.2019). 

Id.at1168(internalquotationmarksomitted);seealsoGoldbergv.WhitakerHouseCoop.,Inc.,366U.S.28,
33 (1961) (“economic reality”, not “technical concepts,” governs the evaluation of employment relationships
undertheFLSA). 
5

Hermanv.RSRSec.Servs.,172F.3d132,139(2dCir.1999)(citingRutherfordFoodCorp.v.McComb,331
U.S.722,730(1947)). 
6

7
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oftheinquiry,theDivisionalsoconsidersanyotherfactsabouttheemploymentrelationshipthatshedlighton
theextentandnatureofanindividual’s“operationalcontrol,”suchastheperson’s:(1)ownershipinterestinthe
employer’sbusiness;(2)jobtitleandworktasks;(3)involvementinreviewingorapprovingpotentiallyunlawful
policies or practices; (4) awareness of (and responseto)potentialwage-and-hour(orHFWA)violations;and
(5) scope of decision-making authority, including the authority to make financial decisions for the employer,
suchasthedecisiontoborrowmoneyforthebusinessorcontinueoperationsinthefaceoffinancialhardship.8 
Example: 
Cory works as a mechanic for Smith’s Auto Body, LLC, which is co-owned by Bob Smith and his best
friend,SamJones.Coryworkedover40hoursaweekandwasn’tpaidovertime.Heraisedtheissuewith
oneoftheshopmanagers,butwhenhefailedtoheararesponse,hebroughttheissuedirectlytoSmith’s
attention.Afterthatdoesnotresolvetheissue,hefilesaCWAclaimforhisunpaidovertimewagesagainst
allthreeof(A)Smith’sAutoBody,LLC,(B)BobSmith,and(C)SamJones.Corywinsadecisionthathe
wasentitledtounpaidovertime,butsoonafter,Smith’sAutoBody,LLC,filedforChapter11bankruptcy. 
SamJoneswasa“hands-off”investorwholivedoutsideColoradoandhadnoinvolvementinoperatingthe
business. Bob Smithwasthe“generalmanager”oftheshop.Smithdidnotdirectlysupervisemechanics,
but came into the shop about once a week “tocheckinonthings,”andhemanagedtheothertwoshop
managers — who, in turn, supervised mechanics, including Cory. Smith did not oversee employee
scheduling, or directly hire or fire employees, but shop managers would notify him when they were
consideringhiringanewmechanic,andmechanicswerehiredatratesSmithapprovedinadvance.Smith
also made all financial decisions for Smith’s Auto Body, LLC, including reviewing its financial records,
payingitsbillsandincometaxes,andsigningoffonbusinessloanstopurchasenewshopequipment,such
asvehiclelifts.Smithdidnotmaintainorreviewemployeepersonnelrecords,butsupervisedthemanagers
whodidso. 
Under these circumstances, Smith – but not Jones –wouldbeindividuallyliable.Jones’sinvolvementin
thebusinesswasverylimited;financialcontributiontoabusinessaloneisnotenough.Incontrast,Smith’s
management role was extensive, including exercising enough “operational control” to qualify as an
“employer,” and consequently: (1) Smith would be individually liable for any amounts owed to Cory for
wage-and-hour violations; (2) ifSmith’sAutoBody,LLC,doesnotpayanyoftheovertimeliability,Cory’s
claimagainstSmithwouldnotbeaffectedbythebankruptcyofSmith’sAutoBody,LLC,andSmithwould
remainindependentlyliableforthefullamountdue;and(3)ifSmithdoesnotpaythefullamountdue,his
personal assets, such ashispersonalbankaccounts,realproperty,etc.,couldbegarnishedorseizedto
satisfy the liability, and his personal credit score couldbenegativelyaffectedifthejudgmentremainsan
unpaidliability. 
ForAdditionalInformation: 
VisittheDivision’sw
 ebsite,call303-318-8441,oremailc dle_labor_standards@state.co.us. 

Id.;seealsoLopez,2016U.S.Dist.LEXIS154769,at*9,2016WL6600243,at*4(internalquotationmarks
and citation omitted) (“Courts have also looked at the levelofoperationalcontroltheindividualhasoverthe
company,includingwhethertheindividualisinvolvedintheday-to-dayoperation.”);EllenC.Kearnsetal.,The
FairLaborStandardsAct,at3-86-3-87(3ded.2015)(“Thekeyconsiderationindeterminingindividualliability
is whether the individual has exerted sufficient operational control oversignificantaspectsoftheemployer’s
employmentpolicies.Thisisafactualmattertobedeterminedonacase-by-casebasis.”). 
8
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